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14th St. Union Square Local Development Corp.
6th Precinct Police Auxiliary Unit
A Better Chance
A Place For Kids
ABAKUA Afro-Latin Dance Company
ABC Home & Planet Foundation
Abraham House
Abysinnian Development Corp Anne Newcombe Head Start
Academy of Dramatic Arts/Archive Project
Academy of Environmental Science Secondary School (PS 635)
Access Community Health Center
Achilles Foundation and NYC Marathon
Achilles International
Ackerman Institute
ACLU
Actors Fund of America
Adam Clayton Powell Jr. Education Complex (IS 172)
Adaptive Design Association
Adolph S. Ochs Elementary School (PS 111)
Advocates for Children
Advocates for Children/Partnership with Children’s Rights Clinic
Afro Brazil Early Arts
AHRC NYC
AHRC Sobriety Services
AIDS Project of the Church of St. Luke in the Fields
Alfred E. Smith Elementary School (PS 1)
Alfred E. Smith Elementary School (PS 163)
Ali Forney Center
Ali Forney Center/Chelsea Day Center
Ali Forney Center/Emergency Shelter
Ali Forney Center/Get Better Campaign
Alianza Dominicana/Alcohol & Substance Abuse Prevention
All Soul’s Church
Alpha Phi Omega
Alvin Ailey School
AMAC
Amalia Castro Elementary School (PS 142)
Amato Opera Theatre
American Associates of the National Theatre
American Cancer Society
American Cancer Society/Making Strides Against Breast Cancer
American Cancer Society/Patient & Family Services
American Cancer Society/Relay for Life
American Diabetes Association
American Field Service Program
American Friends of the Louvre
American Indian Community House
American Joint Jewish Distribution Committee
American Museum of Natural History
American Museum of Natural History/Margaret Mead Festival
American Red Cross in Greater New York/Blood Drives
American Red Cross in Greater New York/Japan Relief
American Sign Language and English School (PS 47)
AmeriCorps*VISTA
Amsterdam School (PS 191)
Andrew Glover Youth Program
Andrienne Shelley Foundation
Animal Haven
Anita Simons Hand Therapy
Ann Lang Hand Therapy
Anna Silver Elementary School (PS 20)
Anthology Film Archives
Apollo Circle, Metropolitan Museum
Applied Research Center
Art & Design High School (PS 360)
Art Start
Artistic Quality Therapy Associates
Artists Space
Ascension Church
Ascension Outreach
Asher Levy Elementary School (PS 19)
Asian & Pacific Islander Coalition on HIV/AIDS (APICHA)
Asian American Arts Centre
Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund
Asian American Writers’ Workshop
Asian Americans for Equality
ASPCA
Assembly Member Brian Kavanagh
Assemblyman Angelo De La Torre Educational Complex
Association for a Better New York
Association of Benefit Children
Association to Benefit Children/Day Care Program
Audubon Elementary School (PS 128)
Augustus Saint-Gaudens School (PS 40)
Australian Consulate
Avon Walk Route Flyer
Bailey House
Ballet Tech (PS 442)
Bank Street School for Children
Bard High School East College (PS 696)
Barrier Free Living
Baruch (CUNY) Career Development Center
Baruch College
Baruch College (CUNY) Counseling Center
Baruch College Campus High School
Baxter Street School - Age Center
Bayard Rustin High School for the Humanities (HS 440)
Bayard Taylor Elementary School (PS 158)
Beacon High School (PS 479)
Beat the Streets
Beekman Hill Elementary School (PS 59)
Bellevue Day Care Center, Inc.
Bellevue Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Bellevue Hospital /Consultation Liaison Service
Bellevue Hospital /Emergency Department
Bellevue Hospital /Friendly Visitors
Bellevue Hospital /Health Leads
Bellevue Hospital /Inpatient Oncology
Bellevue Hospital /Reach Out and Read
Bellevue Hospital/Adolescent Day Hospital
Bellevue Hospital/Adolescent Inpatient Psychiatry
Bellevue Hospital/Asian Clinic
Bellevue Hospital/Bilingual Treatment Program Clinic
Bellevue Hospital/Child Psychiatry
Bellevue Hospital/Crime Victims Program
Bellevue Hospital/Drug Abuse
Bellevue Hospital/Home Based Crisis Intervention
Bellevue Hospital/Inpatient Psychiatry
Bellevue Hospital/MICU - NICU
Bellevue Hospital/Pediatric Unit
Bellevue Hospital/Program for Survivors of Torture
Bellevue Hospital/Psychiatry/ACT
Bellevue Hospital/Social Work Outpatient Medicine
Bellevue Hospital/Substance Abuse Outpatient Clinic
Bellevue Hospital/Urology Clinic
Bellevue Hospital/Women’s Health Outpatient
Bellevue Hospital/WTC/ Smoking Cessation Program
Benjamin Altman Elementary School (PS 42)
Benjamin Altman School (PS 42)
Berkeley College
Beth Abraham Health Services - Coordinated Care Management
Beth Israel Medical Center
Beth Israel Medical Center /Mapplethorpe Residence
Beth Israel Medical Center /Oncology Clinic
Beth Israel Medical Center /Peter Krueger Clinic
Beth Israel Medical Center, Department of Integrative Medicine
Beth Israel Medical Center/Outpatient Substance Abuse Program
Beth Israel Medical Center/Stuyvesant Sq & MMTP/Ave A Clinic
Big Apple Performing Arts/NYC Gay Men’s Chorus
Birch Family Services
Blanton-Peale Institute
Booker T. Washington Complex (JHS 54)
Bowery Mission
Bowery Residence Committee (BRC)
Bowery Residents’ Committee (BRC)
Bowery Residents’ Committee (BRC)/Palace Housing & Employment Center
Boy Scouts
Brandeis High School (HS 470)
Brennan Center for Justice
Bridge Back to Life Center
Bridge Back to Life Center/Saffth Avenue
Broadway Cares - Equity Fights AIDS
Broadway Housing Communities
Bronfman Center
Bryant Park BID Neighborhood Development in NYC
Buddha Nose
Cabrini Care Center
Cabrini Center for Nursing & Rehab
Cabrini Immigrant Services
Callen Lorde Community Health Center
Camp Carmine
Cancer Center at Montefiore Medical Center, Parallax Center
Care for the Homeless
Care Management, New York Presbyterian
Caring Community
Carnegie Hall/Archives
CASES - Center for Alternative Sentencing and Employment Services
Catholic Big Sisters & Big Brothers
Catholic Center Soup Kitchen
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of NY
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of NY/Affordable Housing
Catholic Guardian Society
Catholic Guardian Society/Maternity Services
Center for Alternative Sentencing & Employment Services (CASES)
Center for an Urban Future
Center for Architecture Foundation
Center for Children - Hospital for Joint Diseases
Center for Community Alternatives/ Women’s Treatment Services
Center for Family Representation / Social Work
Center for Global Affairs
Center for Human Development and Family Services
Center for Urban Community Services - CUCS - Lafayette St
Center for Urban Community Services/ Harlem Transitional Services
Center for Urban Community Services/Prince George
Center for Urban Community Services/Supported Employment
Center for Urban Community Services/Times Square SRO
Center for Urban Community Services/Uptown Supportive Housing
Center School (MS 243)
Central Park East 1 (PS 497)
Chashama Film Festival
CHEFS for Schools
Chelsea Elementary School (PS 33)
Chelsea Piers
Cherry Lane Theatre
Chess in the Schools
Child Mind Institute
Children of Bellevue
Children of the World Program (CS 133)
Children's Aid Society
Children’s Aid Society/Dunlevy Milbank Mental Health Clinic
Children’s Aid Society/East Harlem Mental Health Clinic
Children’s Aid Society/Family Wellness Program
Childrens Aid Society/Foster Care & Adoption
Children’s Aid Society/L.S. 218/L.S. 293/M.S. 322
Children’s Aid Society/LINC Program
Children's Aid Society/Manhattan Center for Science & Math
Children’s Aid Society/P.S. 5
Children’s Aid Society/P.S. 8
Children’s Liberation Daycare Center
Children’s Museum of Manhattan
Children’s Village Institute
Children’s Workshop (PS 361)
Chinese American Planning Council
Chinese American Planning Council/Community Services
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association
Chinese Progressive Association
Christ Temple Church
Chung Pak Day Care Center
Chung Pak Day Care/Chinese-American Planning Council
Church in the Village
Church of Ascension Food Pantry
Churchill School and Center Middle School
CIS Counseling Center
Citizens Budget Commission
Citizens Committee for New York City
Citizens Housing & Planning Commission
City and Country School
City Arts
City College Archives
City Council Member Gail Brewer
City Council Municipal Entrepreneurial Testing System
City Councilmember Bill De Blasio
City Critics
City Harvest
City Kids Foundation
City Meals on Wheels
City Meals on Wheels/Encore Community Center
City Parks Foundation
City Year New York
Civil Court of the City of New York
Civil
Claremont Prep
Clinton Global Initiative
Clinton Middle School for Artists and Writers (MS 260)
Coalition for Asian American Children and Families
Coalition for the Homeless / First Step Program / Client Advocacy Program (CAP)
Cofia- El Futuro en Tus Manos
Coler/Goldwater Hospital/Goldwater Writing Workshop
Coler/Goldwater Hospital/Specialty Care and Nursing Center
College and Community Fellowship
Columbia Grammar and Prep School
Columbia Medical School/Genetics Laboratory
Columbus Middle School (MS 244)
Common Ground Community HDFC
Community Access
Community Action School (MS 258)
Community Healthcare Network
Community League of the Heights
Community of St. Egidio USA, Inc./Cabrini Senior Center
Community Preservation Corp.
Community Supported Agriculture
Community Voices Heard
Community Voices Heard/Community Outreach
Community Voices Heard/Harlem Community Organizing
Commune Circle
Comprehensive Family Services Inc
Confucius Plaza
Convent of the Sacred Heart
Convention Center Development Corporation
Cooper Square Committee
Coral Tower
Cornelia Connelly Center for Education
Cornell Medical Center/ Cardiology Nursing Unit
Cornell Midtown SA Treatment Program
Corporate Wellness Management
Green Chimneys Services/Gramercy
Green Guerillas
Green Living on Earth
Greenhope Services for Women
Greenwich House
Greenwich House/Chemical Dependency
Greenwich House/Children's Safety Project
Greenwich Village Chelsea Chamber of Commerce (GVCCC)
Greenwich Village Elementary School - PTA (PS41)
Greenwich Village Elementary School (PS41)
Greenwich Village Little League
Greenwich Village Middle School (PS 896)
Greenwich Village Society for Historic Preservation
Greenwich Village Youth Council
HackNY
Hamilton Fish Recreation Center
Hamilton-Madison House
Harlem Bay Network Clubhouse
Harlem Dowling/Westside Center for Children & Families
Harlem Hospital Center
Harlem Hospital/Chemical Detox Unit
Harlem RBI
Harlem Renaissance High School
Harlem United Community AIDS Center, Inc.
Harriet Tubman Learning Center (PS 154)
Health Leads/Family Advocates
Health Leads/Harlem Hospital Center
Hebrew Free Loan Society
Hebrew Union College Soup Kitchen
Help USA
Henrietta Szold Elementary School (PS 134)
Henry Schein Cares
Henry Street School for International Studies (PS 292)
Henry Street Settlement/Boys and Girls Republic
Henry Street Settlement/Good Companions Senior Center
HERE Arts Center
Heritage Health
Dental Services
Heritage Health and Housing/Integrated Marketing
Heritage School
Hernando DeSoto Elementary School (PS 130)
Hetrick Martin Institute
High School for Environmental Studies (HS 400)
High School for Health Professions and Human Services (PS 420)
High School Law Institute
High School of Arts and Technology (PS 494)
Hillel
Hillman Institute for Family Health
Hispanic Society of America Museum
Holy Apostles Soup Kitchen
Home for Contemporary Theatre
Hospital for Joint Diseases
Hospital for Special Surgery
Hot Bread Kitchen
Housing Conservation Coordinators
Housing Works
Housing Works/Manhattan COBRA
Housing Works/West 13th/Adult Day Health Center
HS of Economics and Finance
Hudson Guild
Hudson Guild/Adult Services
Hudson Guild/After School Program
Hudson Guild/Children and Youth Services
Hudson Guild/Community Building / Clinton Housing Group
Hudson Guild/Elliott Chelsea NORC - Carelink
Hudson Guild/Group Services/Senior Center
Hudson Guild/Teen Program James Baldwin High School
Hudson Square Connection
Hugo Newman College Preparatory (PS 180)
Human Rights First
Human Rights Watch
Human Rights Watch/Alison Des Forges Memorial Service
Humanities Preparatory (PS 605)
Hunter College/Wellness Services
I Have a Dream Foundation
I Have A Dream Foundation / Chelsea – Elliott II
I.S. 289
Ida Straus Elementary School (PS 138)
Immigrant Defense Project/Partnership with Immigrants Rights Clinic
Immigration Law Unit of the Legal Aid Society
Incarnation Children's Center
Independence Elementary School (PS 234)
Indo-china Sino American Community Center
INFORM, Inc.
Institute for Collaborative Education - ICE (PS 407)
Institute for Community Living R/SRO
Institute for Contemporary Psychotherapy/Adults Division
Institute for Contemporary Psychotherapy/CSAB Division
Institute for Contemporary Psychotherapy/Truma Studies Center
Institute for Family Health
Institute for Family Health/North General Family Health Center
Institute for Family Health/Sidney Hillman Family Practice
Institute for Family Health/Washington Irving High School
Institute for Human Identity
Institute for Psychoanalytic Training & Research (IPTAR)
Intelligence Squared/IQ2US Debate Series
Inter-Care, Ltd.
International Center
International Center for Disabled-Satellite Mental Health Clinic at AIDS Service Center
International Center for the Disabled
International Center for the Disabled (PS 146)
International Center for the Disabled/Addiction & Recovery Services
International Center for Transitional Justice
International Emmy World Television
International Rescue Committee
International Rescue Committee/ Refugee Youth Program
International Rescue Committee/Afterschool Tutoring Program
International Rescue Committee/Case Management
Inwood Community Services
Inwood House / Dept. of Maternal Health and Parenting Services
Irish Repertory Theatre
I S 164
Isaac Newton Junior High School of Science and Math (PS 825)
Isabella Geriatric Center
Isabella Home and Community Services/Fort George Hill
Jackie Robinson Center
Jacob A. Riis School (PS 126)
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis High School
Jan Hus Presbyterian Church
Jan Hus Presbyterian Church/Outreach
JASA Cooper Square
JASA/JPAC
JASSI
JBFCS / 50th Street
JBFCS / Jewish Connections
Jefferson Market Garden
Jewish Board of Family & Children Services, Inc.
Jewish Child Care Association (JCCA) / Project Hope Brooklyn
Jewish Child Care Association (JCCA) Ametz Adoption Program
Jewish Community Center Westside
Jewish Community Centers Association
Jewish Home & Hospital Lifecare System
Jewish Home & Hospital Lifecare System/Subacute Unit
Jewish Theological Seminary/Archives
Joffrey Ballet School
John C. Roberts Middle School
John Jay College of Criminal Justice
John Jay College Women’s Center
John L. Bernstein Elementary School (PS 137)
John Melser Charrette Elementary School (PS 3)
Joshua Celso Barbosa School (P.S. 112)
Jose Limon Dance Foundation
Juan Pablo Duarte Elementary School (PS132)
Judson Memorial Church
Juilliard Student Health Services Clinic
Junior Achievement/Financial Literacy Program
Junior Achievement
Karen Horney Clinic
Karen Horney Clinic/Truma Program
Kateri Residence
Kennedy Child Study Center
Kiboko Projects
Kirby Forensic Psychiatric Center
Kollaboration New York
Komen Greater NYC
Kravis Children’s Hospital at Mount Sinai Medical Center/Starworks
Lambda Legal
Landmark High School
Landmarks Preservation Commission
Lawyers for Children
Leadership and Public Service High School
Learning Leaders
Learning Spring Elementary School
Learning to Succeed, Inc.
Leave Out Violence - US (LOVE)
Legacy HS
Legal Aid - Manhattan
Legal Aid Society Civil Division
Legal Aid Society Civil Division, Housing Unit
Legal Aid Society Civil Division/Family Benefits Unit
Legal Aid Society Criminal Defense Division
Legal Aid Society Criminal Defense Division
Legal Aid Society, Criminal Division
Legal Aid Society’s Juvenile Rights Practice division
Legal Aids Criminal
Legal Information for Families Today (LIFT)
Legal Momentum
Lenox Hill Hospital
Lenox Hill Neighborhood Association/Casa Mutua
Lenox Hill Neighborhood Association/Transitional Living Program
Let’s Get Ready
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society
LGBT Community Center
LGBT Community Center/Center Care Recovery
LGBT Community Center/Foster Care Project
LGBT Community Center/National Archive of LGBT History
LGBT Community Center/Out of Work Sponsor
LGBT Community Center/Smokefree Project
LGBT Community Center/YES Youth Program
Liberty HS (PS 550)
LIFE Center
Life Sciences Secondary School (M655)
Light the Night
Lighthouse International
Lillian Vernon Creative Writers House
Lillie D Blake School (PS 6)
Lincoln Center Institute
Little Missionary’s Day Nursery
Little Red School House & Elisabeth Irwin High School
Little Red School House & Elisabeth Irwin High School
Little Star of Broome Street
Loco-motion Dance Theatre for Children
Loisaida, Inc.
Lorge School
Lower East Side Business Improvement District
Lower East Side Ecology Center
Lower East Side Family Union
Lower East Side Girls Club
Lower East Side History Project
Lower East Side Preparatory High School
Lower East Side Printshop, Inc.
Lower East Side Service Center / OP Substance Abuse
Lower East SideTenement Museum
Lower Eastside Service Center
Lower Eastside Service Center
Lower Lab School (PS 77)
Lower Manhattan Arts Academy (PS 308)
Lower Manhattan Development Corp.
Lycée Francaise
Madison Square Boys & Girls Club
MADRE
Make a Better Place
Making Milestones
Management Leadership for Tomorrow
Manhattan Advanced Medical
Manhattan Center for Early Learning
Manhattan Center for Science and Math (PS 435)
Manhattan District Attorney’s Office
Manhattan Institute of Academic and Visual Arts
Manhattan MS for Scientific Inquiry (MS 328)
Manhattan Neighborhood Network, Youth Channel
Manhattan New Music Project
Manhattan New School (PS 290)
Manhattan Psychiatric Center
Manhattan Psychiatric Center/Inpatient Service
Manhattan School for Children (PS 333)
Manhattan Special Olympics
Manhattan Village Academy (PS 439)
Manhattan Youth @IS 89
Mariners’ Temple Baptist Church-Helping Hands Outreach Program
Marta Valley Secondary School (PS 509)
Martha Graham Center of Contemporary Dance
Mary Lindley Murray Elementary School (PS 116)
Mayor’s Alliance for NYC’s Animals
Mayor’s Office of Adult Education
McBurney YMCA
McCartan Center
McCarran Center
McCarron School
Medicare Rights Center
Memorial Sloan Kettering/Colorectal Surgery
Memorial Sloan Kettering/General Surgery Oncology
Memorial Sloan Kettering/Pediatric Oncology
Memorial Sloan Kettering/Social Work
Memorial Sloan Kettering/Transplant and Hematology
Memory Walk at Riverside Park
Mental Health Association of NYC/Geriatric Mental Health Association
Mental Health Association of NYC/LifeNet - Oasas Hopeline
Mentoring USA
Merchant’s House Museum
Metropolitan Center for Mental Health, Inc.
Metropolitan Center for Mental Health, Inc./OP Clinic
Metropolitan Communication Associates
Metropolitan Council on Jewish Poverty
Metropolitan Council on Jewish Poverty/Crisis Intervention Center
Metropolitan Hospital Center
Metropolitan Hospital Center/ACT Team
Metropolitan Kids Movement
Metropolitan Montessori School
Metropolitan Museum of Art/Archives
Metropolitan Museum of Art/Art Access Program
Metropolitan Museum of Art/Editorial Department
Metropolitan Waterfront Alliance
Mex Ed
Meyer London Elementary School (PS 2)
M’Finda Kalunga Garden
MFY Legal Services/Social Work
Michael Fender Food Pantry
Middle Collegiate Church
Mid-Manhattan Learning Center
Midtown Center for Treatment and Research
Roberto Clemente Elementary School (PS 15)
Roberto Clemente Family Guidance Center / Behavioral Health
Rocktoberfast
Room to Grow
Roosevelt Children's Center
Roosevelt Hospital
Roosevelt Island School (PS 217/ IS 217)
Ross Global Academy Charter School
Ross Global Academy Charter School (PS 355)
Safe Horizon
Safe Horizon / School Programs
Safe Horizon/ Manhattan Community Program
Safe Horizon/Park Ave
Safe Space
Safe Space/Seen & Heard Program
SAGE: Services & Advocacy for GLBT Elders
Sakhi for South Asian Women
Salk School of Science (MS 255)
Salk School of Science (PS 255)
Samaritan Village
Samaritan Village/Vets TLC
Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture
School of Ethical Culture/Fieldston School
School of the Future
School of Visual Arts
School of Visual Arts / Office of Disability Services
SCOPE
Search & Care
Selfhelp Community Services / Project Pilot
Selfhelp Community Services/Nazi Victims Program
Service Employees International Union Local 32BJ
Service Saturday
Services for the Underserved
Seven Bar Foundation
Shelter & Food for the Homeless
Shuang Wen Academy and Middle School (PS IS 184)
Simon Baruch Middle School (MS 104)
Simon Wiesenthal Center
Skystem LLC
Smithsonian Institution’s National Design Museum
Society of International Business and Development
SOHO Loft Gallery
South Bronx Head Start #1
Southbridge Towers
Special Olympics
Spence-Chapin Services to Families & Children
Sponsors for Educational Opportunity
SPOTS
St. Anthony of Padua Senior Club
St. Francis Xavier Mission
St. Francis Xavier Soup Kitchen
St. Jean Baptiste High School
St. Joseph's Soup Kitchen
St. Luke’s Roosevelt Hospital
St. Luke’s Roosevelt Hospital/Addiction Institute of New York
St. Mark’s Church in-the-Bowery
St. Matthews Baptist Church
St. Vincent’s/World Trade Center Healing Services
Stanley M Isaacs Neighborhood Center/ Day Care Center
Stanley M Isaacs Neighborhood Center/ NORC
Stanley M Isaacs Neighborhood Center/Senior Services VNS CARElink
Stanton Street Settlement
Starlight Children’s Foundation
Stephon Gaynor School
STEPs Junior Achievement/SAT Prep
Steps to End Family Violence/Children's Therapy Program
Stockings With Care
Street Squad/Summer Discovery Program for Youth
Stuyvesant High School (PS 475)
Sun Yat Sen Intermediate School (MS 131)
SUNY State College of Optometry
Support by Design
Susan G. Komen Foundation/Race for the Cure in Central Park
Talent Unlimited High School
Technology, Arts and Sciences Studios (PS 301)
Terence Cardinal Cooke Health Care Center
The Bowery Mission
The Boys’ Club of New York
The Bridge, Inc.
The Capoeira Foundation, Inc.
The Castle School (PS 345/Collaborative Academy of Science, Technology and Law)
The Cathedral School
The Children's Aid Society/Rhenlander Children's Center
The Children's Aid Society: Philip Colthoff Center
The Collegiate Chorale
The Community Lantern Group / Leeaward Hall
The Community Lantern Group/Audubon Hall
The Djoniba Dance Center
The Door
The Door/Counseling Services
The Door/Legal Services Center
The Door/Partnership with Children's Rights Clinic
The Door/Talent Search
The Facing History School (PS 303)
The Foundry Theater
The Heritage School (MS 680)
The Island School (PS IS 188)
The Leadership Program
The Leadership Program - Choir Academy of Harlem
The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Law Association of Greater New York
The Lillian Weber School (PS 84)
The Lillian Weber School (PS 84)/Parent Job Network
The Lower East Side Ecology Center
The Lower East Side Tenement Museum
The Mexican Educational Foundation of New York
The Museum at Eldridge Street
The New School /Student Health Services
The Other Place
The Park Avenue Chamber Symphony
The Parkside School
The Parkside School /Social Work Department
The Play Company
The Reciprocity Foundation
The Rover SOHO
The School at Columbia University
The Spence School
The Urban Assembly School for the Performing Arts (MS 369)
The Village Temple Soup Kitchen
The White House Project
Theater Breaking Through Barriers
Theater Development Fund
Third Street Music School
Third Wave Foundation
Times Square Church
Tompkins Square Middle School (PS 839)
Training Institute for Mental Health
Transgender Legal Defense and Education Fund
Transgender Legal Defense and Education Fund/LGBT Rights Clinic
Transit Center, Inc.
Trevor Day School
TRI Center
Tribeca Learning Center (PS 150)
Trickle Up
Trinity Lower East Side Lutheran Parish
Turnaround for Children (TFC)
Two Birds, One Stone
U.S. – Mexico Chamber of Commerce Northeast Chapter
U.S. Dept. of Labor Women’s Bureau
UNCDF
UNICEF
Union Square Partnership
United Cerebral Palsy
United Cerebral Palsy of New York
United Federation of Teachers/Member Assistance Program
United Nations
United Nations/Permanent Missions
United Nations Association
United Nations/Environmental Programme
United Way
United Way Worldwide / Community Impact and Evaluation
University Community Social Services
University Neighborhood High School
University Neighborhood Middle School (MS 332)
University Plaza Nursery School
University Settlement Beacon Program
University Settlement Society
University Settlement Society at the Houston Street Center
University Settlement Society at the Houston Street Center
University Settlement Society/Healthy Families
Urban Assembly / UA School for Business for Young Women
Urban Assembly Academy of Government and Law (PS 305)
Urban Assembly School of Business
Urban Assembly School of Design and Construction (M300)
Urban Dove
Urban Justice Center
USC Alumni Group of New York
Vera Institute of Justice/Adolescent Portable Therapy (APT)
Veritas Therapeutic Community
Veteran's Administration NY Harbor Healthcare
Veteran's Administration NY Harbor Healthcare/Smoking Cessation
Veteran's Administration NY Harbor Healthcare/Social Work
Village Care Day Treatment
Village Care of New York
Village Care of New York/NY Legends of the Village Awards
Village Care Rehab
Village View NORC
Visions/Services for the Blind and Visually Impaired
Visiting Committee Conservation Department, Met Museum
Visiting Neighbors
Visiting Nurse Service of NY/Chinatown NORC/Carelink Project
Visiting Nurse Services of New York
Visiting Nurse Services of New York/Congregate Care
Visual AIDS
Vito Marcantonio School (PS 50)
Volunteers of America, Greater NY
Walk for Suicide Prevention
Washington Irving High School (HS 450)
Washington Square Association Music Fund
Washington Square Institute
Washington Square Market Park
WBAI 99.5 Asian Pacifica Forum
WBEZ
We Are Family
West End Day School/Children's Day Treatment Center
West End Day School/Children's Day Treatment Center
West End Day School/Children's Day Treatment Center
West Midtown Medical Group
West Side Collaborative Middle School (MS 250)
West Side Cooperative PreSchool
Westside Federation for Senior & Supportive Housing
Westside Federation for Senior & Supportive Housing/Michalski Center
William Harris Elementary School (PS 11)
William McKinley Elementary School (PS 63)
William T. Sherman School (PS 87)
WLIW- Educational Broadcasting Corporation
WNYC
Women in Need/Jennie Clark Residence
Women's Refugee Commission/Protection Pro
Women's World Banking
World Hunger Year
World Music Institute
World Science Festival